THINKING
ON SANITATION in emergencies -compared with other interventions such as water supply and medicine -is surrounded by a lot of confusion, reflected in the lack of prepared equipment and packages.
The fundamental problem is that, whilst supplying water and food involves bringing in welcome inputs to the needy population, sanitation (particularly excreta disposal) concerns taking away a daily production of unwelcome and unpleasant human excreta. Talking about the subject is difficult, even for professionals in the field (witness the number of euphemisms commonly used for human shit), and agencies usually try to deal with it on the cheap. I Many current attitudes display a tendency to excuse bad engineering by over-stressing the software side of sanitation, which is only of use when supporting a well-prepared, physical engineering input.
The answer lies in having wellthought-out and tested sanitation equipment, to provide facilities which are welcomed by people in emergencies. This is not available today. pillow tanks (made of flexible plastic, also known as bladder tanks), and 20 latrine plates. The University of Surrey carried out detailed field studies of their effectiveness in sewage treatment, the elimination of cholera, and the control of parasites. Although initially designed for 1000 people, on anyone day each unit was used by up to 3000. 2 • Sea-water .flush sewerage system, Pulau Sidong, Malaysia 1978-9 . This small, uninhabited volcanic island in the South China Sea was 'home' for up to 50 000 Vietnamese refugee boatpeople. All requirements had to be shipped the 12 miles from the mainland, including all water supplies. Very quickly the small beaches and the surrounding sea were thick with human excreta and, as the situation became intolerable, the people placed their excreta into the plastic food-bags and cast them offshore to drift with the current. The authorities became alarmed when thousands of noxious 'balloons' floated into high-class tourist resorts.
Oxfam installed a 50 OOO-litrewaterstorage tank, on a high point of the island; sea water was pumped from the beach to the tank, and then used to flush a 200mm plastic sewer pipe which crossed the main living area of 
For the future
Lessons learned from these experiences include:
• each situation is different, but several technical options are available; • people like, and will use, safe, clean, private latrine facilities; • the user need not be aware of, or involved in, the type of treatment or disposal system being used, but is very aware of her or his point of contact. The facilities must be user-friendly for men, women, and children; • it is important to ascertain and provide for the anal-cleansing habits used by that population. What can be provided -water, soap, paper? • more thought should be given to using mechanical means to prepare defecation areas and trench latrines: trenches can be cut deeper, with more controlled width, suitable for bridging with lightweight, movable latrine structures. .Oxfam-type water tanks -bolted, corrugated-steel tanks -either lined or unlined, could be used for sewage containment or even treatment, particularly where there are natural gradients; • more thought should be given to transporting sewage off sites. Agencies often get involved with transporting water; the volumes of sewage would normally be much smaller, and carried over far shorter distances than water. Pumping of sewage, particularly if macerated (ground up), could also overcome problems on certain sites; the site collection of sewagevia plastic buckets with lids supplied to each family -is not beyond the realms of possibility, and is already used extensively in different parts of the world. As a part of good camp management, the maximum possible amount of human excreta and refuse should be removed and disposed of outside the camp area. These are a few thoughts; fresh and more creative thinking on engineering preparedness is urgently needed from every agency. 
Notes

